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\ \ '"h.ilie- t.'Y =-i..-:., , u::c-n x-quamted "', th western 
c.i.,ac.i s ~ =:....--s:: !..1.:::lo.')t.ll ~wn resort t O"-'lU, 

Sa."!!: a:-..! 1.i.-s;,e: .-.J Z.: i~~ H> the stz;gmng beau~ 
o( tbt ~ \~i RoclJ~. the Ultt'f ~OS 

md wil6len of we:.e-: Car-.ad.3.'!. mounum terram 
l5 5cidoc: ~.r.:! a) ::i~: 1:11ernanon.al \"1S1tor s 

00 r.ct H T.=:? :i.: :- -::-. 5.z..::."f e r Jasper bet ore talmg 
the b,;.s o: =---~- :a,:.. : .::, \ L-:.cou.n or Calga~ . South 
of Su.ff :'°-':"'""'C"'•C:: 1 ::-.:.--d. ~atJona.1 Pad. region s,u 
• tcp ..; __ !,,- _ ___ .,. _ · ::::, •• ::,.,r..: comn of the pro,, nce 
of .\:':)e-"~ :,,_:~:. ~ E.=::::~ Columbia to the '"'est . 
ar.c! t!",e ·..:s ~:a.:: :: ~-~:-::~..z :o the !,O\Jth. h ts here 
1n \\ a:c:-- :~. ~ '\;;.::--r...2.l i a:\. and the nf'lghboring 
Gl.xter S z~..a.. ?a:-'1. .:. Monuna that tht' :-;:onhem 
Rock.J.e, a:e a.: :.::<..: -.r~ and mo,;t unadulterated, 
m a spa.:)c:;y ;x.7j:f'd a.-..d rLJU\ f:h' hard-teracc~s 
co:ner of :he o::::::..~! &.'"lC wht-re h uman acunty has 
bare-ly rn.a.'.!~ a :-:~~ 

Tale a map of tr..e ~:; !..J:1t":lcan co:mnent and 
hnd the- pcr .. "lt cf crr.:·, e-:u::·..Q ~ .... f."f:11 Alberta, Bnush 
Cohm:b-..a. and t:.e CS oc~::~ :-r.e s:..rrounding pt"nm
l"fer ,.,h:ch m cr,::-: ;,a~~ ·.-. ~· r.".<:.:': Ulu.-5 Sat1onal 
ParL t i') tht' nr.-::f'.C""<l'!." IJ~t.::-r :.t :,., "ht" Y.JUth, and 
BC's J.:ootenav re;ior: ' ") · r..t- :;r.n-::r. ... .-~1. r!:."'pl'~ts 

one of the -...1!C~t an:! rr.rA '. .. r:'!.;.,,-~.;~ c.fJmtn o f the 
contmmt. The~ stal<lea: gla(:t1 iai.t:':. .i::d m tn that 
etch the L1nrncape crmtam vm:t nf the- cleant-<:,t , pur
est -...·attr an y-... here m ~ rmh .l.rr.e-nca ar.d <1Jt' ho mt to 
nu.-nerous nat1n 'ipecle"\ rd fnh W1ld!Jft- atxJunds m 
1he region hle fe ... .- otht-r places Den and moun t.:un 
goau easily outnumber human bemgs here. Moaw=. 
elk. and tn~om sheep are a!YJ common sights as they 

ht'rl' Jrt' Jl)(l hotnt' to a \Walth of hircl life, including 
woodpe'('l..e.rs, magpll~s. jays, and birds of prey such as 
!ht• ~l,ldl'n t'..1,!,!le and lllher d1stincti\·(• ;m imals such as 
1he p11..J..s. snowshoe hares. m:1rtens. and the region's 
innumt>r.ible ~Clpht>rs tlht~ ban(' of AllX'rta ranchers· 
Ifft~ dul~ 10 th('ir cattle .md hor!>e \eg.breaking holes) 
also call th(' a rea home. r('rhaps morr important than 
.111, h owl'Wr. i.s \\'aterton's rela tively small human 
population. mostly concentrated in the quaint. posta~1· 
stamJrs1zed \\'aterton Townsite. a charactt>ri<.' •• 
tht r(1!1on's human tand \.,; thout douh·. . , ... 111<111) 
inhabitants would like to see maintained. 

While the region 's a ngina\ human inhabitarn 
P1il,;,am 1Pe1ganl, Kainaa {Blood) and Siksika (Blackfoot), 
v. ho together fo rm the lo ng-resilient Blackfoot 
Confederacy1 can rightfully claim a millennia of his
tory m the a rea, Waterto n 's recorded human history is 
scarcely over a ct.-ntury old. Fo rmed in 1895 as Canada's 
fourth national park and named after the network of 
glaaer< ar\'ed lakl·s around wh ich the park converges, 
\\'a1enon Lakes NP remained largely u ninhabited 
until the founding of the Wa1crto n Townsite in 19 1 I. 
[\'en with thb dc.-\'(~loprnenl, t hl' town 's population 
remained small, due primarily to il.5 remoteness from 
Canada'~ twin transcontinen tal rail lines. Nevertheless, 
\\'atenon's ~tar did rise, particularly after the construc
t1on o f the grand Pnnct.· of Wales t-lo te l in I 926-27, 
a denlopment that w ught to lure American visitors 
across the border du ring the prohibitio n e ra. The subse• 
quenl ) ears saw Wa1c·rton emerge as a popular sum mer 
retreat, with many o f the ~ummer cabins built during 
1h1\ e ra \till standing today. 

·me town was alw once home to western Canada's 
prtm1t-r big-band jaz.z venue, thl' Wa1erton Dance 
Pavilion . In 1932, Waterton Lakes mcrg<.-d with its state
\1de counterpart, Glacier, to form the Waterto n-Glaclcr 
International Peace Park as a salute to th e bonds of peace 
and friend\hip bttw~ n the two countries. Designated 
asa LJ!'jfSCO Wo rld Blospherc.- keservc in 1979, in light 
of its pmtlne mountain, highland, lake, and wetland 

ecosystems, Watcrton• 

Wildlife abounds in the region like few 
other places. Deer and mountain goats 
easily outnumber human beings here . 

Glacier International 
Peace- Park was su~•. 
qucntly made a World 
Heritage Site In I 99.S. 
While local business 
peopll', polit lclam, 
and park officials haw 

keep a keen watch for the region 's endemic camivore-s, 
wh ich include v.·o lverm'1., lynx, woh'e-s, mountain 
lions, and of course, tht region's iconic and much 
feartd b lack and gr1zz.ly bears. The alpine woodlands 

~ ught to improve th<.· 
area·s tourist infrastructure m o rder to facilitate more 
v1rno rs, western Canad<1's Ix-st-kept '4.'Cret remains a 
remarkably unspoiled p lact.' and few In the regio n that 
would care to see 1tldt s11uJllon r hangt•. 
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tWd at tht' Town.site, visitors an expect a smaller, I~ 
t orr\mt1'CLIJ.w:.d Vtnion o( that which they would set.> 

furthl'T north m &.off and Jasper. The town is rt•fresh
mgJy frt"f' from ctuin coffet" shops o r fast food outlets, 
,md m,m y o( tht- town's bu.unesses are still o wned by 
(anulto '"''ho S('ttled m the t<M·n in its fi rst d€.'C3dc of 
t·.U~l'nu-. Open o {t'S ~ lu.d.idt- restaurants line 
Watt-rton TowmJte'\ num " TN'1, where meandering 
tk"t:"r mingll' with vts.a1on .md loals and the town's 
.an g.tlll'nt~ and ~orrnana- spaca \()Otlight a steady 
lint-up of artists and mu.uci.aru from wrrounding com
muniht~. l.ocaJ thc.illl'r uoupes contractt--d by Parks 

---~ ,u,a· nada L.tn bl' !>t~1 perfomung V1gnrttts on the his-
tory of th(- reg)OO ~ pMk. rangers c.m 
.occ.aS10rw.lly ~ !ittfl patrolling thl• area 
on hor..eb.c:k. Mountit>-Styh.•, hearlemng 
back 10 the patk's legn>dary finl waroen. 
the fa.mow.ly roguish lronbttSman John 
Gt."Orgt." ' Kootenai' Brown. Forever glis,. 
tt:n ing alongskk' the towtU.lte is Upper 
Waterton Lake, a b.Le whme bone<hill• 
in g. glaoer-0riginated ~,er ~ off all 
but the most ma.soch1s't.1C o f swimmers, 
b ut is n onrthe.les~ a magm.-t for anOl'
lsts, kayakcrs, and winchurfcrs, the lat

Noruru i.p,~ a,ou,ldt'W""i ,~ tcr of whom t>t!nefit h o rn the reg.ion's 
no toriously windy weather. The park's rivers an d lakes 
abound with trout and other fn~hwatt!f fish , making 
thl' park a popular fishing destination and golf enthu 
siasts can enjo y the superb Wate.rton Lakt.-s Golf Course 
to the east of the towru1te. The park's devo ted team of 

I l' wardens provide a full range o f set'VICCS auned at edu
cating visitors about the region's di\·ene ecosystem and 
volunteer activities such as 'citizen sal'n~• programs 
and weed bu.sting efforts largetmg mva.sn-e planl spt."

des are open to members o f t.h t' public l.ttn 10 gwt" 
som e thing back lo the p.Jrk. 

remains one 
or its primary 
selling pol.n t.s, For tr.ivelen £>~ to esa,pt- fru,;n cn:-h and 

immerse themselves 111 pwe, un.aduhcra1ed wildeml-U, 
it i!> diffirult 10 imagine a better chm~ than Waterton 
Lakes National r3:rk a.nd the neighboring Glader 
NP. While the area is relatively harder to .lcccss than 
western Canada's better known national park rt'g10ns, 
Watenon mo re than makt.5 up for it, both in the wild· 
ness o f its v.; ldemess and m the tuneless down-h ome 
charm of its namesake towruite. When· mountain \;ew 
and prairie sl..)• collide. Watenon glistens like R.ivl'm k ll, 
the EJven outpost in Lord o( thr RinJ~. beckoning with 
the promise of serenity and adventure. 

:hi.S does mean that access to this stunning tract o f 
mountain wild~mess is relatively challenging. Un\ik(' 
Banff and Jasper, no trains connect Waten o n l...ikes NP 

• 1 the outsid(' world, relatively few buses go there, 
,,t· nearest international airport (Calgary) is over 

. · :, 111nm' car journey away. 111e most spectacular 
.q•pn1.1cl1 to the park is from the east , from the o utly
ing municipality of Pinch er Cr<.-ek, where the mo un• 
1ains rise abrupt ly from the Great Plains in a spectacu
lar collision of geological and ecological regions. It is 
here, tha t with th e beautiful contours of the Prince of 

~ 
Wales Motel stands sentinel over Upper Waterto n L.ikc, 
the deepest body of water in the Canadian Rockies. 

. .. ark rangers can occasionally 
be: seen patrolling the area on 
horseback, Mountie-style, ... 

Ranging in elevation h o rn 1,290 mete~ at the 
townslle to nt"arly 3,000 meh.•rs at the summit of Mt. 
Blakisto n , Watcrton offers innumerable scenic trail~. 
the best kno wn of which is the Crypt Lake trail. n1.ls , 
an ('igh t-ho ur jaunt through Rocky Mountain wilder
ness and around a lakl.' that ls often covered with Ire 
l'VCn In August. ·111(.' Crypt Lake trail makes for an 
accessib le but fairly demanding hike and apart from 
a dally mund-trip feny link bctwN·n the trail and the 
town1ite, no amenilil'S are to he• found anywher" and 
hikers here can expect no thing but untamed back
country. Another ferry scrvln• llnks Watcno n Townslte 
with G lacil'r National Park, l·ourtc:sy o f Waterton 
Inte r-Nation Sh o reline Cru\S(' Co., whose venerable 80-
year-0ld veuel sails betwt."Cn Waterton To wnslte and 
Goothaunt , Mo ntana (well known as the US's lr.i..\1· 
busy inl('rnatio nal pon) between two and four t lm<.-s J 

day (depending on the tune of )'e;u ). To the ~th in 

Glacier, Is a further range of scenic hlk<.-s, as well as th,· 
spec,acular Going-to-th('-Sun Rood. an extrao rdinary 
feat o f road construction that was com pletl"\J ln l 9.B 
and nevrr fail\ to raiw mo lo ri~ts· h e..1rt ratl~! 
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